
CENT A WORD COLUMN f

A ftne Square Piano, for sale very heap
.Now Is your chance for u bargain

the l'lano Man 5K2

A HOUSE FOR SALK-Cc- mie nulck. Any
child can drive him, Fearlef s. Mo INTKh,
the l'lano and Machine Man. 5212

The horse-shoein- g shops of Honesdale.
Hawley and vicinity will be closed Saturday
afternoons during July and August. 52U

Dorfllnger's thin glass Sherbet Glasses.
Goblets, Finger bowls, Flower tubes, llud
vases, all bargains, at l'KTKHSKN'S. 51U

FOR SALE Cider press and apple crater.
First class condition. Capacity ten bbls. per
day. Also water wheel and shafting. lloxKJ-Equln- unk,

Pa.
VANTEn-5fl.O- 0O feet of No. 1 and 2 mine

rallsdryand smight. Cash unon Hellvm-a- t

South Sterling, Pa. Geo. H. LANCASTER
Co. m

Dorflineer's Art Kalana Glassware, u new
decorative effect, now for sale at PETER.
SEN'S. 511,1

FOR SALE House and nine acres of land
in Prormiton. Terms to suit buyer. 1. P.
KIMBLE, Honesdale, Pa.

WANTED. A dining room girl at the
Hotel Wayne.

Shirt waist rings set with blrthtoncs and
other s stones, new styles, at
PETERSEN S. B1M

TO LET. for children, pony nnd cart hold-
ing four. Terms. 50 cents for first hour-l- kc

per hour after. C. A. Cortrlght ik Son.
40tH

IJRAMAN has some SDleiidld .Native and
"Western horses for sale all in excellent n

at Allen House RariL 25tf

SPECIAL attention given to children at
at Charlesworth's Studio. '28

.Dutch collar pins, and Jahotipins. beautiful
filigree designs, set with all stones, at
PETERSEN S. SltJ

$50.00 REWARD.-Y- ou can makeevenmore
than this on your goods by getting me to do
your selling. Write for elate. A. O. Rlake,

.Auctioneer, Rethany.

FOR SALE Ray houBeVbii East Extension
street. Large lot with sixty feet front. M.E.
Simons. 38eoitf

SCHOOL TEACHERS If you have a few
hours each day that you can spare from you
work we will show you how to Increase your
earnings. Drawer 5 Honesdale Pa.

FARM of ltt! acres for sale. Good house, a
barn that will accommodate 40 cows. 5horses
c,.i iiwi i.,iiq nf hav. Farm well watered.
New chicken house that will accommodate
200 chickens. Large Mlo. .o better farm In
Wayne county, aiiuuii-- oni-ii- mi umu num
village. Inouire at The Citizen office.

LOCAL MENTION.

The Citizen' folic will observe
Independence Day mill we will issue
but one paper next week. Tins will
1)0 Friday's issue.

On Monday the stores of this
place will be closed rill day.

The White Mills base ball team
will play the Mnyileld team on July
the 4th.

On Wednesday night persons en
tered the Herald office and stole a
quantity of type and si box of quads,
Entrance was gained through a rear
window.

A few days ago Prof. J. F. Doo- -

ley, who for 28 years, has been em
ployed as principal ol the school at
Waymart, tendered his resignation
to his hoard. This was not ac
cepted and by resolution passed

by the board, he was

At a meeting of the Bethany
town council held on Monday evening
it was decided .to borrow $1,000 to
be used in the construction of a stone
road from the 'borough line at Chas.
Wood's to the Hue on the west side
of the borough.

Rev. R. D. Minch will close his
missionary work with the Hones'
dale Baptist church July 1st, when
It is expected that Rev. Mr. Wendell
will assume the pastorate. Mr,
Minch has rented u furnislied house
at Tyler Hill for the summer and
will soon begin missionary .work in
that section, retaining his headquart
ers at Honesdale.

At the fifty-nint- h annual com'
nencement of Bucknell University

i.inety-nin- e were graduated from the
college, eighty-thre- e with the "bache
lor's degree and sixteen with that of
blaster. Some sixty were graduated
from other departmems. The treas
urer reported the current income 4'or
the year as $108,000, expenditures,
$107,000. The productive invest
ments of the University equal some
$750,000. It was announced thai

,$60,000 had been secured for the new
building, devoted chiefly to engineer-
ing.

Miss Harriet Rockwell has re-

turned home from her duties at the
Arlington High school. The success
which has attended Miss Rockwell's
teaching was such that extra in-

ducements were made to have her
remain, which she declined. Miss
Rockwell has a certificate of mem
bership in the National Order of
"Daughters of the Revolution," ho
being the lenial descendent of one
great-grandfath- er and one paternal
grandfather who were in Washing-
ton's army for three years, the lat-

ter being buried in the old Methodist
cemetery at this place.

The trustees of a Mlddletown,
N. Yf, church finding fault with a
neighbor whose property was next to
the church erected a board fence
about eight feet high (which was
about 95 inches higbes than their
religious principles) in order to re-
venge a disputed grievance. The
owner of the adjoining property, a
Dr. Hulett, then erected a large and
conspicuous sign on bis barn bearing
this inscription: "Ho who cutteth off
his neighbor's light shall be an abom-
ination in the eyes of all his people."
This has caused quite a r vival of In-

terest In this church, and while their
) attendance has not perceptably in- -

creaseo, yei me nuinuer ui peupie
who pass that way for a smile are
reater than ever,

Dr. George Cade, of Galilee, and
Miss Gertrude Elmore, of Jermyn,
were united in marriage on Wednes-
day afternoon in Scranton at the Elm
Park church.

Teachers' school being held by
Prof. Van Campen at the Damascus
High school ends to-da- y.

The ladles of the Elm Street
Improvement Society will give a
supper in the Bungalow on Friday
evening, July 9th. First table at
5:30. Ice cream and cake will also
be served.

Marriage license was granted
to Charles Rlpple.of Oregon town
ship, and Miss Helen M. Knight, of
Lebanon township.

The young people of Aldenvllle
are planning to give a play at that
place at an early date probably on
the evening of July 5th.

The people at Braman will cele
brate by having a picnic at the church
on Saturday, July 3d. It is needless
to say all who come will get a good
dinner as they have a reputation for
having fine picnics. Everyone come
nnd bring a friend.

Mieajoh Wise, of Beaver Brook,
Sullivan county, who Is said to be
the oldest pensioner in the United
States at the age of 108 years, has
Just received special home examina-
tion by a physician employed by the
Pension Department. Wise was a
member of "Fighting Phil" Sherl-- i
dan's cavalry. He took part in the
campaign in the Shenandoah Valley
which resulted in the destruction of
Early's army.

AStthe annual meeting of the
Poyntelle-Orso- n Ice company, the fol-

lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Frank Hollenback; vice presi-
dent, Li. A. Patterson; general mana-
ger, John J. Simpson; secretary and
treasurer, H. T. Williams; assistant
secretary, H. G. Likely. A very grati
fying dividend was declared, the sea-
son 'being the most prosperous in the
history of the company.

'Mr. and Mrs. Myron E. Dodge,
of Honesdale, who assumed manage-
ment of the Lake House at Ariel,
have relinquished their undertaking,
not because it was an unpromising
one, as the business was starting off
nicely, but through disagreement
with the owner of the property, Mrs.
Schadt, whr will run it herself.

Supt. Koehler is holding pro-
visional examinations at the Da-
mascus High school.

Married by Rev. Will H. Hiller at
the Methodist Episcopal parsonage, in
this place, on Wednesday, June "0,
Charles Ripple and Helen 31. Knight,
both of Oregon, I'a.

The Scranton Times lias tire follow-

ing: William Davey, of Honesdale, was
the victim of a bold highway robbery 'in
the 300 block of Raymond court on
Wednesday night. Two men accosted
him in the shadow of one of the build-
ings there, he says, and relieved him of

Davey reported his loss to Patrol-
man John McC'olligan, but that officer
failed to discover any trace of the s?

in the neighborhood. To-da- y the
detectives are investigating, but they are
handicapped by the lack of details.
The victim seems unwilling to discuss
the matter.

Grace Episcopal Church, Sun-
day., July 4: 10:30 a. in., Holy Com-
munion and sermon. 7:30 p. m.,
shout . choral service with brief ad-
dress. There will be an endeavor
in both services to express the spirit
of Christian patriotism. Rev. A. L.
Whittaker will hold service In the
Presbyterian church, Waymart, on
Sunday, July 4th, at 3 p. m.

Jlisses Julia Schimmei and Millie
Weaver entertained a number of
friends .at a linen shower at lhe
former's home on West street Monday
evening. The affair was In honor of
.Miss Maude Murray. The house was
artistically decorated with daisies and
ferns.

William Campbell, of Equinunk.
was released from the county Jail on
Thursday, July 1st. Campbell was
arrested about a month ago on the
charge of stabbing his wife. He
plead guilty of the charge, but prom-
ised if released ho would mend his
ways. Under a new law Judge
Staples gave him Ills freedom on the
above date.

MARRIED OX TUESDAY.
George W. Dolowny nnd Miss Eva

L. Gregory wero married at the Epis-
copal rectory at 3 o'clock Tuesday
afiernoon. The ceremony was per-
formed by Row A. L. Whittaker. The
bride was nttended by her sister, Miss
Elizabeth Gregory, and William Greg-
ory, n brother of the bride, was best
man. After a wedding a reception
was held at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Greg-
ory, of East Honesdale. Mr. and
Mrs. Dolowny are well known at this
placo and received many beautiful
presents. They left on a two weeks'
trip. Upon their return they will re-
side In Honesdale. i

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
On Wednesday evening, June 30,

Miss Lactea V. Hawken entertained
twenty two of her girl friends at a
porch party at her home on East
street from 7 until 9 o'clock, the oc-

casion being in honor of her four-
teenth birthday. The porch was dec-

orated with Japanese lanterns, bunt-
ing and flowers, where the merry
young folks played guessing games
and indulged In delicious refresh-
ments served in dainty style. Prizes
were awarded to Elsa Prosch and
Natalie Richards.

3IENNER & CO. are showing separate
Jackets and Cloaks for cool day and
Btorm wear. 45w6
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PERSONAL.
Louis Helferlch was a business

caller In Scranton yesterday.
J. C. Reilly and Thomas Shanley,

of Merldan, Conn., are spending their
vacation in this place.

Loren Kimble and son, of New
Bedford, are visiting friends in
town.

Miss Margaret Howe, of Noble-tow- n,

was attending teachers' exami-
nations here this week.

Mrs. Earl Kellam, of Ariel, was
a caller in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdick, of For-
est City, formerly of Honesdale,
spent a day in town on their way to
Port Jervis, where they have pur-

chased a home.
Miss Lucile Abraham, of Damas-

cus, who graduated from West Ches-
ter State Normal School this year,
has a position at Temple University,
Philadelphia.

Edward Clark nnd daughter,
Grace, who attended the Clark-Mc-Gul- re

wedding in New York City on
Tuesday expect to spend a short time
in Philadelphia and Atlantic City be-

fore returning home. They will be
accompanied by Mr. Clark's niece,
Miss Mame Clnrk, of Archbald.

Miss Mae Kelsey returned to her
home in Avoca, N. Y., on Tuesday.
She was a ompanied by her friend,
Miss Amy Clark.

Miss Ruth Kennedy, of Pleas-
ant Mount, was a visitor in town on
Wednesday.

Miss Alma Schuller has been
engaged to teach at Hamlinton for
the coming term.

--Mrs. 'Charles 3IacMullen and daugh
ter, Louise, left yesterday for a short
visit witli friends at Pearl River, N. Y.

William Rickert, of Corning, N. Y.,
is visiting ifriends in town.

Albert Krantz and William Sell left
yesterday afternoon for Seattle, Wash.,
to attend the Yukon Exposition. Before
returning heme tlipy will visit different
point-S'O- interest in the west.

Mark B. Richards, of Port Jervis,
was a caller in town on Wednesday.

R. II. Stalker, of Kellam, visited
.his uncle, Sheriff Braman, for a few
days this week.

George Brigham and wife of Unli-.le- e,

were visitors in town yesterday.
Floyd A. Thompson, the man who

.rune tiie Linotype in The Citizen o.llce,
will leave this morning for his home in
Wyoming county, for a short visit.

Mrs. John L. Richmond, of
Hartford, Conn., is a guest of Mr.
and .Mrs. J. E. Richmond at their
home on Church street.

.Miss Nellie Tamblyn, of Gird-lan- d,

returned to her homo on Wed-
nesday after a two weeks' trip to
New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kreitner and
son, Alfred, spent Sunday and Mon-
day in Scranton with their son, Ed-so- n.

John Reynard was a caller at the
Citizen office on Thursday.

Lealand and Lemuel Wood of
Carbondale nre spending the week
.with friends In this place.

Joseph McLaughlin, of Scranton,
spent Wednesday in town.

Benjamin Bunnell, who lias been
employed in Hotel Lafayette, Buffalo,
.is .visiting Ills parents at this place.

Miss Catherine Burr and Miss
Buatrico Furbish, of Carbondale, are
visiting at the home of Fred Suydam.

.Milton Salmon is in Scranton
for a few days on a business trip.

'Max Denhardt returned home on
Wednesday evening after a two
weeks' visit in Milwaukee.

Buel Dodge has returned home
after a few weeks' visit in New Jer-
sey.

Mr. and 31 rs. John Gogard and
children. Florence, Lillian and Wil-
liam, left Thursday for a visit in
Toledo and Corning.

MIhs Anna Lestrange, of Riley-vtll-e,

spent several days with relatives
in town.

(COURT XEWS.
Edwin Forest Branning vs. F. A.

.Lewis: Rule granted on defendant to
show cause why appeal shall not be
stricken out

Eva R. Brune, libelant, vs. Joseph
J. Brune, respondent: O. L. Rowland
appointed master..

In matter of appointment of guard-
ian for George 31. Nelson, a feeble-
minded personi Hearing had, and
Lafayette Nelson appointed.

Octavio Dutton, libellajot, vs. Ed-
gar E. Dutton, respondent: Subpoena
awarded.

Ella Barnes Taft. libellant, vs. 31.
E. Taft, respondant: A. T. Searle ap-

pointed master.
Jennie L. Taeubner, libellant, vs.

Geo. W. Taeubner, respondent: E. C.
31umford appointed master.

Delia Chrisman, libellant, vs. John
Chrisman, respondent: A. T. Searle
appointed master.

Toledo Computing Company vs. B.
L. Holbert: Judgment opened.

Jas. 31, Davey vs. Henry Davey:
3Iaster's bond filed and approved.

In matter of Alden Cobb, feeble-
minded person: Guardian discharged.

Permission given N. B. Spencer to
carry on detective business.

In matter of Com. vs. Philip T.
Burke, the defendant ordered to pay
costs and ten dollars monthly to Mrs.
Kate Burke.

In matter of public road in Damas
cus township: Report of viewers con
firmed absolutely.

In matter of public road In Man
chester township: Report of viewers
confirmed nisi.

In matter of public road in Damas-cus'townshi- p:

Report of viewers con-

firmed nisi.
In matter of private roau in Scott

township: Report of viewers confirm-
ed nisi.

In matter of public road in Leba-
non township: Report of viewers con-
firmed nisi.

In matter of county bridge in
Salem township: Report of viewers
confirmed nisi.

Permission was given supervisors
of Palmyra township to fevy special
cash road tax of six mills on the dol
lar valuation.

TWO PROMINENT

PEOPLE UNITED

Miss Maude A. Murray nnd Jncob A.
Deemer nre United for Life.

St. 31ary 31agdalens German Cath-
olic church was the scene of a pretty
nupltal event on Wednesday when
31iss Maude A., daughter of 3Ir. and
3Irs. Philip 31urray, of South Church
street, was united in marriage to
Jacob A. Deemer, of River street.
The ceremony was performed at 3
o'clock, Rev. William Dassel officiat-
ed. The maid of honor was 31iss
Vera Murray, sister of the bride, and
the bridesmaids were Miss Rita Mur-
ray and 3Iiss 3Iame Deemer, and the
groom as attended by his brother,
Frank Deemer. The bride was at-

tired by a gown of white messallne
silk, trimmed with Babv Irish lace.
She carried a shower bouquet of
bride's roses. Her maid of honor
wore a gown of pink messaline satin,
trimmed with Baby Irish lace, and
carried a bouquet of pink roses. Miss
Rita 3Iurray wore a blue silk gown,
and 3liss 3Iame Deemer was attired
in a gown of pale yellow silk. The
bridesmaids carried yellow roses. The
ushers at the church were Philip and
Fred .Murray and Philip and Fred
Deemer. Both the church and home
presented beautiful appearances, the
decorntons consisting of palms and
rhododendrons. After the ceremony
a wedding reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents on
South Church street, which was at
tended, by the Immediate relatives.
Both Mr. nnd Mrs. Deemer are well
known and popular young people of
this place for some time. The bride
has been principal of the Texas high
school for some time, and the groom
Is connected with the Herbeck &

Deemer Cut Glass Company, of this
place. They received many beautiful
presents, consisting of cut glass, sil
verware, linen, china and furniture.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Deemer will spend sev-

eral weeks at one of Wayne county's
lnkos. The out-of-to- guests were
Mr. and 31 rs. Christopher Deemer and
John Irving, of Binghamton; 3Ir. and
31rs. P. H. Carrigan, 3Ir. .and Mrs
Henry Hines, of Scranton; Mr. and
Mrs. August Ruland, 31r. and Mrs
Joseph Geisher, of Wilkes-Barr- e; 31r.
and 31 rs. James R. O'Reilly and
daughter Anna, of Cochecton; Mr
and Mrs. E. F. Hollywood, 3Irs. Julia
Kearney and daughter Josephine, of
Kearney and daughter Josephine, of
New York city, and Mrs. Julia
Moyles, of Philadelphia.

TO TURX HANDS OF CLOCKS
AHEAD SIXTY MINUTES.

CincinnatiO., June 30. If Cincin-natia-

get up at G o'clock next 3Ion- -

day, it will be in reality what was 5

o'clock the year before. They will
quit work at 5 o'clock Just the same
but 'in reality it will be 4 o'clock,
according to the new method of
reckoning time.

They will work the same number
of hours but there will be more sun
light from May 1 until October 1

They will have their eevning meal
at what is now 5 o'clock, after which
they will have about three hours of
daylight, whereas now they have "but
about two.

This is ail accomplished by an or
dlnance passed by the chy council
which njroVides that at 2 id'clock in
the morning on 3Iay 1, U910, the
hands of the clock be turned forward
an hour and shall remain so until
October 1st when they will be turned
back again. Until the whole coun
try adopts the new day-lig- ht sched
ule, "however, Cinciunatians Will have
to figure train schedules according
to the present way of computing
time. While clocks will say it is
9 o'clock the Tatlroads will say It Is
but 8, and Cincinnati people have to
figure on"their departure In that
way.

FARMERS CAIiIi FOB, HELP.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson

confirms the assertion that there is
no good ground for complaints of
serious lack of employment. Tho
secretary has Just returned from a
trip which took him through the
great crop-growi- sections of the
west, where he found such a short
age of help among the farmers that
there may be difficulty in gathering
the ripening grain. "There is little
excuse for a man being o-- of work
at this season of the year," says the
secretary, who added: "I found the
farmers in the west more interested
in the weather than in the tariff, and
more concerned with the prices of
hogs and farm products than with
politics of any sort. There is a
great dearth of farm labor, however,
and many farmers are overworked."
All this in the face of reports that
the large cities are overrun with
men who are out of work, adds the
secretary, who alludes to the state-
ment that there are two millions of
unemployed in the country, and he
says: "A great part of this alleged
number could obtain work if they
desired."

BASEBALL SC0BES.

RmuIU of Garnet Played In National,
American and Eastern Leagues,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Broooklyn Brooklyn. 7: New York.

2. Batteries Bell and Bergen; Wlltse,
Crnndall and Schlel.

Second game New York. 3: Brooklyn.
0. Batteries Mathowson nnd Bclilel; Wll-hel- m

and Bergen.
At Philadelphia Boston. 1: Philadel

phia, 0. Batteries Ferguson and Bower- -
man; Mcqulllen and Doom.

At St. Louis Cincinnati. 3: St. Louis. 2.
Batteries Qasper, Fromme, Campbell
and Roth; Harmon nnd Phelps.

At Plttsburg-Chlcn-go, 3; Pittsburg, 2.
Batteries Reulbach nnd Archer; Willis
and Gibson.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
W. L. P.C. w. L.. P.C

Pittsburg. 41 15 .746 Phlla'phla, 31 .466
Chicago... 38 22 .633 St. Louis. 24 35 .407
New York 33 23 .583 Brooklyn . 21 38 .356
Cincinnati 32 29 .OX Boston.... 16 42 .276

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York New York, 4; Washing-

ton, 2. Batteries Lake nnd Sweeney;
Groom nnd Street.

At Detroit Cleveland, 7; Detroit, 1. Bat-teri-

Joss nnd Easterly; Donovan nnd
Schmidt.

At Chicago St. Louis, 4; Chicago, S.

Batteries Waddell and Criger; Felne and
Sullivan.

At Boston Philadelphia, 8; Boston, 4.
Batteries Plank and Thomas; Chech and
Carrigan.

Second game Philadelphia, 6; Boston,
2. Batteries Coombs and Livingstone;
Schlltzer and Carrigan.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
W. V. P.C. W. L P.C.

Detroit.... 43 21 .672 New York 29 31 .483

Phlla'phla 36 25 .590 Chicago... 26 33 .441

Boston.... 35 28 .556 St. Louis. 23 39 .371

Cleveland. 32 29 .625 Wash' ton. 21 39 .350

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Rochester Rochester, 5; Buffalo, 4.
At Providence Providence, 3; Jersey

City, 2.

At Montreal Montreal, 7; Toronto, 1.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
W. L. P.C. w. If P.C.

Rochester. 36 22 .621 Provl'ence28 28 .500
Newark... 29 28 .509 Montreal.. 28 29 .491

Buffalo.... 31 30 .508 Toronto... 27 34 .443
Baltimore. 31 30 .508 Jersey C'y 24 33 .421

Svanberg Wins Fifteen Mile Race.
Worcester, Mass., July 1. John

Svanberg of Sweden defeated Teddy
Crooks of Fall River in a fifteen mile
running race here. Time, 1 hour 22
minutes 40 seconds.

WOMEN CAPTURE SEATTLE.

Take Possession of City and Exposi-
tion In the Name of Suffrage.

Seattle, Wash., July 1. This city and
the Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- ic exposition
will lw In possession of women folk for
eight days, beginning today, the occa-
sion of their presence here being the
forty-firs- t annual convention of the
National American AVoman Suffrage
association. The convention is being
held In Plymouth church, and the
headquarters of the association nre at
the Hotel Lincoln.

3Irs. Carrie Chapman Catt, president
of th'o International Woman Suffrage
alliance; the Rev. Anna Howard Shaw,
president of the national association,
and other distinguished speakers are
In attendance at the meeting, with the
other oliicers of the national associa-
tion and many members.

Washington is a center of special in-

terest to woman suffragists just at tills
time because a bill providing for full
woman suffrage has just passed both
houses of the state legislature and
has been signed by the governor. The
measure will go to the voters for rati-
fication at the regular election in No-

vember, 1010.

CHAUTAUQUA BEGINS WORK.

Thirty-sixt- h Annual Assembly of the
Educational Institution.

Chautauqua, X. Y., July 1. The thirty-s-

ixth annual assembly of the Chau-
tauqua Institution, parent of all the lo-

cal Chautauquas scattered throughout
the United States, began today witli a
devotional hour led by Bishop John II.
Vincent, one of the men who founded
the institution In August, 1874.

Dr. Edwin E. Sparks, president of
Pennsylvania State college, will de-

liver three addresses to tho'iustltution,
beginning Its annual educational work.
Other lectures will be given by Dr.
George E. Vincent, president of the
Chautauqua institution; Dr. Andrew
S. Draper, commissioner of education
of the state of New York; Booker T.
Washington, Dr. Earl Barnes, the well
known lecturer; Dr. Stockton Axson,
.professor of English In Princeton uni-
versity, and others.

The summer schools will open July 3.

.SHOE AND LEATHER FAIR.

First World's Show of the Kind Ever
.Held Opens In Boston Tonight.

Boston, July 1. The first world's
shoe and leather fair ever held will
open here tonight. It is intended to
illustrate the progress of the world In
the making of footwear and other
leather goods. One of the features
will be a complete shoe factory with
a capacity of 300 pairs a day. Every
part of a shoe from the assembling of
the materials to the last stitching will
be explained.

No attempt will be made to rush
shoes through on record time, but In-

stead every shoe will bo perfect and
illustrative of the highest quality of
American shoemakJng.

The foreign exhibits will include
those of factories at Erfurt, Germany,
which are producing American shaped
shoes.
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HYMENEAL.

At the home of the bride in New
York City, on Tuesday afternoon, Dr.
John Clark, of Philadelphia, former-o-f

Honesdnle, nnd Miss Catherine
McGuire were united in marriage.
They will spend their honeymoon in
the weBt. Both bride and groom
hnve a host of friends here who wish
them a long and happy life. Among
those from here who attended tho
wedding are: Mr. Edward Clark and
his daughter, Grace, and Miss Mame
Clark, of Archbald.

OBITUARY.

On Tuesday, June 29th, Abraham
Hawker, aged 79 years, passed away.
.Mr. Hawker was born in Cornwall,
England, in 1S30. He came to this
country In 1873, coming direct to
Honesdale, where his brother, John,
resided. He took employment with
his brother as shoemaker for one and
a half years, afterwards branching
out for himself and continued in
business for many years until age,
and declining health compelled him
to retire. He was highly respected,
of a genial disposition, making
friends with all whom he came in
contact with. His death was due to
a general disability. He is survived
by his wife Elizabeth, five sons and
two daughters of when Isaac, Charles,
Samuel, Mary and Elizabeth are at
home, while Thomas resides at Cam-
den, N. J., and Herbert at Port-Jer-vis- .

The funeral will take place from
his late home on Green street this

(afternoon. Rev. A. L. Whittaker will
officiate.

AN EXPLANATION.
Frank W. Delancy, of Sellersville,

Pa., who was to speak at the Court
House Friday evening .June 25, on
"The Value of the American Hen,"
appears to have gotten badly mixed
in his dates, as he was in Honesdale
Thursday evening, June 24. In a
communication received from him on
Friday afternoon he stated that it
would be impossible for him to stay
over as he had to be in Sunbury on
Friday evening. He also added that
he thought he had arranged to 'speak
here on June 24. I have his letter
(have mailed him copy of same) in
which he states Friday evening, June
25th. The mix up of dates was en-
tirely on his part and those who were
disappointed we trust will not hold
any hard feelings toward the Wayne
County Poultry and Pigeon Associa-
tion.

W. A. WOLFORD, Sec'y.
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GREEN:

THE FOURTH OF JULY

arrives next Sunday. Our big stock)
of ARROW COLLARS has already ar-

rived, and is ready for your selection!
If you need any MONARCH or
CHUKTT SHIRTS you will find just
the style and quality you most prefer,
and you can choose it now at

Ponies and Carts

"

GrOCVDEIN" --AW.A.'X'
lleautiful Shetland Ponies, handsome

Carts, solid Gold Watches, Diamond Rings
and other valuable presents given away.

To Boys and Girls who win our
PONEY AND CART CONTEST

Open to all Boys and Girls. Costs nothing
to enter. Get enrolled at once. Hundreds of
dollars worth of prizes and cash besides.

EVERY CONTESTANT IS PAID CASH
whether he wins a grand prize or not.

Write us today for full particulars before
it is too late.

J
HUMAN LIFE PUBLISHING CO.,
528 Atlantic Avenue, BoBton, Mass,


